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FOE IMMEDIATE RELEASE
20 June 1974
WASHINGTON D C--Rep E (Kika) de la Garza informs that the U S
Department of Agriculture announced the Commodity Credit Corporation (CCC)
standard contract storage rate for cotton will be increased from 60 to 70 cents
per bale per month.

CCC's standard contract rate for delivery or outhandling will

remain $1.50 per bale.
Rate schedules are in effect for one contract year (August 1 to J uly3l)
The uniform storage rate was last revised August I, 1971.

The new 70 cent

storage rate will bring the cost of storing OCC cotton more in line with charges
for storing commercial stocks of cotton.
An Economic Research Service cost study shows that projected costs for
delivery or outhandling in 1974-75 are essentially unchanged from 1971-72.
Therefore, no increase has been made in the rate far delivery or outhandling.
CCC will continue to accept rate offers from warehousemen on reconcentrated cotton.

This arrangement has been made in effect since 1962,

The Department also pointed out that USDA personnel will work
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associations and others during the year to develop an offer

rate system to cover all charges payable by CCC under the cotton storage agreements.
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